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knowledge, true, will,I tun Perstatuded.,weigh
successfully vilest- this ofie,lWhich seems to
have excitedyour feelings;

an° Fothei;telitit.the!stoiy,-Spako
la and Alien at, nce; who ,tvorolioth fuller iv.
mantic feeling, andready for whatever promis-
ed excitement:,, •

"I cannotpromiSe•yon,'i, said Mr. Green, "`,a '
Story full , of thiilling, incidents and ,titirring
love-adventures, such as you,would .road in:amigizine, for the ono.whichI antahout to tell
is a true one,aid; yen know ,there is algicat
difference between the mere 'recititttif , fact,

reandthepolished pictu°fan imaginative 'niece".But its truth will, t hope. recommend Wand,compensate for the embellishmentsoffancy. .Among•the friends ofmy tieheal:days'Who
were not forgotten when myschooldays pas-eawas Charles Weston, • His father ,wzi ;weal.,thy farmer,Whose taiga and elegant mansion,
stanclingalittle out from a beautiful, Oleg°, I'
passed on my way to school. Charles always
waited for me in ,thel••morning that wo might
go 'together, and Whenthere was no sChoid we
generally sought each others company to•:playby the little lake or on,the village green, or
to wander through llia weeds,. Ho was aboutmy own age, strongly impulsive and full of,wild glee, but;always actuated by'dgenerous Iand noble spirit. ,Attiong; our companions at Ischool was one who seemed to lie a 'particular;
favorite of Charles. Elsie Bowman-ilia atlo blue,eyed fairywhom no one could helploving; she was so innocent, so kind, so light-
hearted, and so happy. ! ' • IBy her side in the class,CharlesalWaysman- ,

aged tostand, and if her lesson puzzleti her. he
was the ono to make it plain. In all the little Idifficulties that might asiso intheir sports, she Ifound him ever ready to be her champion, andshearas sure to be selectedas hispartnerwhen Ia ramble through the IgroveS was pi- opined.-- IThus they grew up from infancy with a Strong
attachment!between them. fAt thong° of seventeen Chatdes waSSent tolive with an uncle in - distantthy, while hepursued his studies at4_celebrated institution.I reeellect the moining he Started. Id wentearly to bid him good by. 'Asir walked lona,the aspect of all nature seemed more' Cheerfulthan I had ever noticed it before.. The skynever looked before so blue, the woodanever ,aPPenred so' green and fresh, the birdS, neversang so sweetly. All atoundme was sci,lnatt-htiful and seemed so truly happy that' could

F hardly repress my feelings froni guShingforth,in the joyous harmony, notwithstanding my
sadness-at the thought of-parting with ono!Whom I had loved as 'h brother;

I found.-Charles standing "apart ,by a win- I:low watching with a sad countenance the
coach which was preparing to convey • him
from home. He had never left his paternal
roof before for any length oftime, and now the
prospect of a long absence,' and the! thought
that perhaps ho might never again sea that
place where all the happy hours:of his child-hood had t4crspent, In' meet with those be
loved so well,filled his soul with ineaPressible"
anguish. Bat he was unwilling that any one
should witness his grie£ so fielded his tears
andstrove to assume a cheerful took, although
all eculd'see that it correspondtid het nlywithhis feelings. I; _ I'I hid always beenhis confidaeti, To me he
had revealed all his ardent hopes and high As-
pirations, and many times, too, -he had.talked
:ofDile in a. manner that showed his prefer-
enee—rhisaffection. He did pot'understitn4
that beloved her, he thought himself tooyoung
for that; and-yet she, was the.biightest part of
all his hopes, the , star which ,lit up the path',
way ofhis life, and lent the goldenglowto all
-his dreams of the fuittre. •

Taking my hand as he was about to depart

The Heart.
BY MRS. liemErrs.

thou Nast crushed a flower,

Tho root may not bo

Itthou bast quenched a lamp,
Once morolt may be lighted;

But on thy harp or on thy bite,

Tho string which thou hest broken,
Shall never in sweet sound again

Give to thy touch a token. -

Ifthou bast loosed a bird,
'Whose voice of song could cheer thee,

Still,still ho may bo won
from the skies to warble near thee;

Bet if upon the troubled sea,
Thou hest thrown a gem unheeded,

Ilea not that the wind or wave will bring;
The treasure back when needed,

If thou hsstbruised a vine,'
Tho summer's sun is healing,

And its clusters yet may glow
Thro' the leaves their bloomrevealing; .

But if thou last a cup o'erthrown . '
With a bright draught,--oh! never -

Shill earth give back that lavished wealth
To cool thy parched lips' fever,

The heart is like that cup, -
•

If thou waste the love itborn thee;
And like that jewel gone,

Which the deepwill not restore thee:
And like thatstruin of harp or lute,

Whence the sweet sound is scattered ;

Gently, oh! gently touch the chords
forever shattered !

Sorrow.
Life has dark secrets? and the heart.s are few
That treasure pot some sorrow from the

- world—
A sorrow silent, gloomy, and unknown,
Yet coloring the future with the past.
We see the ere subdued, the practiced smile,
The word well weighedbefore it pass the lip, -

Andknow not of the misery within ;

Yet there it works incessently, and fear's • •
The tine to come,; for time is terrible,
Avenging and betraying.

,G;lgliana g'Elk:
- For tho Montrose Democrat

A Story.
BY S. H. DURAND

"I believe in leaving young people to man-
age their own heart affairs," said Mr. Alton,
as Alice•the.yourigest daughter of his friend.
Ma Green, at whose house,he was then on a
visit, finished reading a story to which all had
listenedwith peculiar interest. It was ono of
those stories of disappointed love which so
frequently grace the pages of our modern pc.-
riodiwls, where the parents arc represented as .
heartless, unreasonablecreatures, who interfere
unjustly with the affairs of their children, pre_
venting the course_ of true love from running
smooth, of which run away matches, or broken
hearts and early decline, arc the consequences.
'The deepeit sympathy of the hearers had here
been awakenedmnd their strongest indignation
aroused by the recital of the sufferings of an
affianced pair, where the lover in consequence
of the father's refusal to their marriage, rushed
into thearmy and threw his life away in battle;
uponhearing which the young lady became in-

, couse.rablo, and finally faded with the autumnled,dying in thearms of her father, who, when
tee late,saw his error and repented of hisrash- 1
nen. At theclose of the thrilling history Mr.
Alton gave expression to his feelings in the
remark quoted above.

'Parents have no right to interfere with thelove matters of theirchildren,', he continued.'Fail out knows the affections of his own heartix'stazd of course is best able to decide whereand bow to bestow them, and Ibelieve a greatpert of the unho•ppiness of marriage life, is he exacted a promise that 1 wOuld:correspondeansedlq their beingpresented from exercising regulailY with bbn, and then lingering,asThal,theh• undoubtedright to do se." - i .• he had something mom to say, the start-. , ."I mist begpardon for disagreeing with ed afresh to his eics: He tinned .4w4,44.
__,.131/, ' taid Mn Green, smiling; as he glanced-at oily, and bidding mea hasty .gdutle liar, spranghis daughter. "In my opinion the parent, as into thecarriage, end was .socm ont of sight.wins] guardian, has an exclusive right to the .1 was-very lonely after he, wentextivay,,andTeto.power in such cases. - Thosewhoare just i for a long time could find noenjoyinentin anycatering upon life, need an adviser, and such i thing,bat gradually this feeling , Oftitter lope-a one as a parent only from his interest in Piness wore away.as I engaged inperilptirsisits311"44 eau be. The world which is all new to I and formed new associations: - 'thin,presenting to their eager fancies only ChxPasionally would meet With'p, sle,butone bright scene of enjoyments upon which she'was no longer the' gay,'-frolieSome creaturethat' are impatient to enter, is to him as a book that she had be7en. She appeared pensive andallread, lie has learned its folly, and can no sad. ." The lau4hintsexpression.Of her face badLager be decieved by its false appe.Srances ; given plaCe ,_ to an air(if Sober the-rightfulness.and his his privilego and euty to point out to Sliewas no more `a.-girl.- The lovely bud had

~

his children the quick-sands of life which he exiutedid into. a full-blouu . I,..rose s. IlL er, mind,My nit have escaped, and to provide for them which was-ofa-higlionier,tmencver been nog-against those unhappy results, of which they leeted,and Maim aashenrose at tine into wo-X2nd in the greatest danger in this important manhooititshonafertkilinY itslimitY' giving 'enoflife. No doubt from the influence of a &atticthrum, :te er.e'rYfeatfire!
W
',"l'ltero,iwasaprejudice, or from false yin's ifduty therig,ht i quietaerenity inallhermoveinet...:_n. ' . throughIttrental authority may sometimes be -exer:, I the thoughtful Alia irr'fa.e% Imam sweetlyeised unjustly, and so as to cause real uuhap. Ithe natural 'affection-at aWarmand loviegirea:
u;nrine_isi but because it is abused by a few it is ture: „ An! saw More and there, ttitfol44 the'°less aright; and, in fact, Ibelieve that more rich treasures Of her Findand.h4rt;'; uouldPprisess in life arises front children dis t'lt t acknowledgethat'she. w.asweirworthy. re. no u.the

I frl d and' that were'
e advice of their parentsi than from of' my' sob-O: --en ,' • .they` ,is enf •

,
°ruing obedience to unjust cora.. suitedto makeeach other happy. A.s siennupatt-t44' 'Tun their VI " '- - . ions life,' •

''d- 'k' themabut 1
c 1 drem , - for for as !gull I tut -mar ed .

~ 00k," said Mr. Alto %, t Ell'Out -But SireaLlUOttell the future. ,We maythe ..,.

, . n, a poor en . , ,__
_,_ ~,.. ..''''l,l Ire,have just heard: What rea- I build up: ur cuulculatiOnsi 10.°u'inrants07leadt' 4Cr father for refusing his sonient to', confidence the ionrse of events, hnetleie re-i;Z:n:urt_with the one she loved? It was vents tons- ourAromitneiiby.yanimg, fur;ex•f,t, that full °' ll willt and see the serious ef- retatiOaS and meekograiout -

-

- - - Charles'. letters were bke buorself open;bre-, 'Youel •ust belr in '+. • . b nth same-.generous , 4 .m.96 it, .
. mead,replied 3.1r. Green, 1/3", and:. re _ mg :the

il,
3 Is a netiti°us rornaneA and tht. the ;P.O.:gm sPirit,7--' ',was '..P14 14 .111 11','Onftdentir : ile.um of
spoken of only existed in the imagine. I told 3/ 30allhisP e01k #0*04..460..1#4_,_4:Atte(1,,,th e., .writer ; and though such a -case an 'MY- lie -adurreed- in h14,-et.ndienitem be 'ral'1,,,t thine

'nightvery , rarely occur,yet 'IItho admiration of.rdl hls ;01040by:.:bhe tinr-v,t;icaL.mak it would- dispitiyo my assertion:l;gusitedzpictrossoi-O*.:o**„.';fiefol3d:"4o-- better illustrate m • ' - hla -bill Of sulence .althOitahlt Wais's:l4-ried 34'l°73 *lrk boiri hrto eartnitt.4iedYet. to Exu•D ftiALOli°ll4s4 jell -
10 y
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:310L 7110SE;,TAITImpbsii,luLi.,)
rea,_mers exeetiorybo-feuridnecessety-to ; Ver. !lover and she took no.Pak tcetOnneal ,it.',.•-/COMO its difficulties,: the *dere . was:As " n_d ;100k0 to hint: ainint It* On°, day;asking-it itfilledand satisfied.tand iiiihoPes.greWh end.. 'Were true:::-:..:, - -;i -. '..• -, l e; -•-•...:erand,mont distinct as , he strove totemato ; :"I expect to mm1116:1'14 the ecenae or,tWOthose !might. charecterathat had gone fore months,3 ryas his ansWer. 'tr• ~ -i . ',

, ~..him, leaving/golden fast-prints on the san of "And- Elsie!" I said "whet ofher! hafeyou I'time.; Re 04.tatti•.tece.4his-Seartfin •fel', 01;61 IIP.Year old sweet /n4trt.r -,. . ~. : ,
•- Ihome'and friends, and howblip:silently att maw "O that was- only my beyisli nonsense,"-he Iho looked forward to the period of his re rn. answered. , "Iriever know What love was till/sAnd iionietintesltspoke ofElsie„ -always; •ith.,now. And she probably ieitler thought_ f such, a tendert:mBli otfeelingwhich told how,ri eply to athingos loving me. • .our" was,onlyASCIIOOIIbis heart*ea- interested. They covespo ded friendship" ,loccasionally,but only asfriends, for ,the had It was no nee to talk: . I lticrthatreason noneier'sPokente each.other- of„lore, ' and ;'per- I. longer directed him; hewasentirely swayedbyhaps ntrit4 acknowledged., even te thetas Ives; his !sudden, paision. The pest premptings ofthetaistence of any otheraffection than ', that, hisheart wereoll sacrificed! to, it, tadI trom-of bristlier and idelet, which they had al oysi bledfor his, future' lull:Titicaca ~

...
•-• .seemed;tai each thr. "r -' . - • • ' Mr:Westn was the, e the rehist to .believ:; other. ' o_

..-Two yams hid passed away, -when I was 1portrespecting his son); inlentions =-lo.wascalled to leave home for'a fow months. 0 my a men who had seen :hi:eh-of ,tho world, andreturn Ifennd airaddition to ourneighbor' ood possessing a fine underStan ing end quick ap.in the falai of+ French gentleman, coast ting iprebensioe, lie had been e bled by long andOf himself; 1110s-ire, and -a young lady, iheir I correct, observation toleer Much.of humandeughtei. , For this family lat once conceived I nature. Ho hid noticed th early attachmentastrong aversion.- I could give myself-noipar- of Charles ond•Elsie, andryas touch pleased•tleularreason forthis dislike; as intuitive. with it; for he saw that she was asuperiorMonsieur Del: lire appeared a perfect gehtle- girl, and believed them. well suited to'eachman, was rich, and entereil-With. spirit in ' all / other by nature. Vititlehislmiedthus settleirithe interestiof the community, which ado Iho had not dreamed of the possibility. of ii,like nt once a favorite with ell. Dladante el- changein his sop's feelings. It was thereforeMare was a lady of showy;oceomplishm 'nts, i with surprise that ho heard the fact: lle could Iand had evidently moved in, the,. higher e' .leal not credit it till ho heard an acknowledgmentin her native.country. But 34,uoiselle ar- I feom his own mouth. e His didnot then re-ohne was theprincipal attraction of this f ily I preach lain and speak hershly,as too Manyareand strange to say, agaiest.her was my eat- apt to, do when their wisher'are.thwarted, buteat prejudice directed, She ,iyA. exquisitely reasoned calmly with him upon the, subject. I
)

beautiful.: Her rich dark -hair waved in free "You-are now a mem" .he said; "and must 1luxuriance abeut, lier'neck ; her large, lustrous
~ act for yourself. But remelnlxtr that you areeyes were black and sparklimg;, and with her responsible for all your, net ons, Whether confaultless form,- she Seenied. dperfect model'for cerningyourself or ethers. It begets:ma-you,the painters skill. ~Butamidst all, his value- then, to -act wisely, and wi i the listdid oftcionsness of beauty, to me,.there was seam- I your judgment. Whateve is done rashly, isthing wanting: The 'spirit Was riot there to :almost sure to be regretted:. Ikea yen the-;light up the picture. Ilew different was.ibers _.roughly considered the iiiiertlincis of the stepfrom the quiet uno'btrusive.beauty of E ta e.-1 you Ere about to takee,l'.,,'.'-iis solemn and bind.Though Du- less attractive, the latter seem to , ing -nature ? and affer.Sifree and calm hives .me to much -superior ,that I "-could: fo '! no I tigation, has your reason deCided that it is the

;1
.comparisei between them. , In her co rite- ' best? Bear .ia mind that when once taken it,nancewas all' that spiritualityof ..expeo iii;fis taken forever, and :rylieth for happiness eeland all that soul of feelingin her elear an- Imisery, it will remain" tints, hroughyour life,quit eye, which "poets love to dream of; and 'Marriage is somethingwhich isnot to be light-which gives acharia to' the plainistface. - Oa 1ly, entered into, since foreth ught is our only,

7'
the contrary, the faultless ont.lines of safeguard. , ' Hive you be omo thoroughlyline's features were filled, upby passion and

i acquainted with Mist. Del are?- .Have yon Ithe heart's beauty was not there. She w the ; read, her. rind` and heart? have, yOu studiedadmired of all es she ' nioved with grace andli hercharacter, and fatly notedher dispositioti?
rnl o.

dignity through the saloons of pleasure, bt I and, after all, are Yon, satibfl+l that she is bests.ii',saw in her onlYvanity and heartlessness. calculated to make you hap y, and that you- Four years had'passed away from tho .ime ; aro mutually iiiiited.iii-eve reapeCt -.- os coto-of Charles' departure.l Ono afternoon as I os 1 panionsfor lifer -.• ' '.

returning from alongwalk, - and just as I ad I "I dm satisfied. that II vo her," replied~
.passed the doer of Mr. Weston, a young anus iCharles, "and that is enoulh ; for I;ate sure, . ,sprang out and ainghtme bythe hand. II ek-- I could not be happy unless -married aim. one 1ed at him in astonishment • •• i I loved, I have not seen anything oct of the•

- "Don'tyonknow me?" he asked, as hew ngl.wey in her character or dispissitton; but Ido,my heed quite pump.fashion. , ' , not expect to find perfection lialany one,"' "'Whatr' i I exclaimed, returning his ;pc "That is well said, my "Seri:' replied. Mr.with a heartygood will, "is this you 1 -i Weston, "we must not expectto find Anyoneleye,t
'

-.

, , . ' ' I perfect; nor can we hope topfud all the quail-, ..
,"To-leisure its me, who oleo should it ? [ties, we would like in one rson. We musthe said,releasing my. hand and bringing 0' a be prepared to meet with much wewould dis.),solid slap °rimy shoulders.'"llow are on approve of, even in the object of our bestmy boy? I'm glad to see ion." : - choice; and we must bear 'with the faults of,I could hardlyrezognizeimy oldfriend in the others as we would,have others bear with ournit

tail,magnificent lookingporsomems before e; own. But in our choice we May Select those 1Four years had effected' a•great, change in his principal ,qualities which we qr.l suited toper
1

appearance: The boyish look was ,all go, 0: i own ; and unless we do, our married life willQuery feature wore the; strength and firmness net be- happy. Yet, I ,Would, by no means,ofmature' manhood: Ilisdark hair hnagiviCvnhire one marry without lo,Vo, for where thedarker, and sa luxuriant Om*: elf whiskers'. heart is not interested in the, choice it, is nottended not a alio torender his transformation I. good, But there is a true. love and a falsecomplete; , .. i 76' 1,, I. asile- 14'. 11 1llc;ele,santtoo dweb, m,in eesteisvten ddym„ootTr if elielglint gos disceaearnest1 1 '."How ion? have you bt.en h1
lOn nate between them. Wo may think that we , 1I "About sia; hour be replied .f, "4have

and deeply, when We are Only niatlu
watching for .you. tocome over and bee Me, llove•traly

-to .find But - 1 the ardency of yonthful feelin
and, was juststarting out, o you. she, enced by

That loco isthe best, which LI of slow growg.th,[lives in thatsplendid house yonder ?
~ -I,donot'- ~r1-reolioctsto Ilse seen itbOiere. I- ' and foufided On esteem for charactet,ond for`,. MonsteurDelmaie,l answered

,

"Did en
; the beauty of Mind and heartfor :it does notnot bear of mar noir neighbors ?" ' ' : ,'
__pass away,wi

,

th the glee; of Youth,. as is° i too Often the case when beailaty alone is the
"0 yes! those 'French people you told all

but still gloms oriwith in. 'about_ ;What kind of folks arethey? mist !ob ject ef,r ega-rd,make thpie acquaintance- • -'' • [ creasing brightness !through a I the, cheeps of ,"/ denet like them 'req Welly" I OPI:Pa, life. Should we find that 'o r heart, has be-" but they :are ageing to haver a .soireetibia come interested MI one entirely unworthy' ofevening and yon moot accompany tin,e• i irl'..e.-7•eourregard, eve.should strive at once to extin-swill no doubt:be happy t°•4ll2** your
' 197- gtiiih the flame and turn our thoughts in-a 11 tanee;" '- -..-", - . ' ,' different directiop. - You have known Miss"Ofcourse I willPir ai.O her° na.l- young iDelma o buiht,Stittslgt.r ., time, jamallibee veminbuint little

folks there? ;.But what has biscome•of•_Fisio .
r ...,

tot's- etiningengledife7in studying her character, - I have
IllowtnanT I havis .not beard; 'fry hor'

-he {still; lireyear. Does b
_

ve here I mustpay
.____, her _. _ .el_ter,rihera visit drince." ''--• ' -

- noticed carenniY• -/r°!n-their first entrant°
- - been •

- - -

' •'-
. .emong us, and have seen but little to corn-

,

Her nature is.fimer an rebellious, id-
'3. She has gone nearly a year On.a.VIS-
-lit to somerelative, "b urls expeeted'homo in a 1mend.

'though she may not have acre itout, in yourfew weeks." ,

- '''.
-

! '''' ''
-

' .' 1' ; •
-

'
ins Corintenincefell; -I eonld sets diat' lho e,emPanY, and-she has but little ifany howl-

ins Alm/pointed_ .

. . •.. !. , -
.•

• ~ -, edge. of the trite duties of life.': Besides; you
"So you-havazotfergotten your oldschool. knoWnothing of her former history. '; They

-',; 'anteconnorative strangers-amon tiff, andhavetes," saidI lew:tin'g.- .'.
.

... . -'. -
.

: "Forgotten hevl° and ho leeked' indignantf olver.,,lheen carefulnot to:speak lottheirformer
; We. Ihopoyou will diseard all ideasof Merritt SO absurd an idea, -. -

-

, 71 big her,for be assured she, is ot•tho OW cal.
, ! culated ta be yourcompanicinu.life, BO ad-_vised by one who' has seen more of thoWorld-.

i than yourielf; and who fejla that, soiieitudeI fOryour welfare.Which a.parent- only. canfeel.
;.' Avoid the-evil • in time, forwhen regret coniesIt will comp too:late."- : -- -- -I - - .

- Charlcit was `a dutiful'son: 'he'levidandrre-spoofed his'Ather; anda I now never
i Wilftilli'lleted-' in opposition ,141110yie.kes,-4-I*Biteirt thileisec liketoo sasST:Stheri., ho coi--1 sidered-lidisititidorS Coisliesteiii, Ito jidgo‘6Szi,any one fAsP; -Sto '#l3o. it Is 044when.once.iih=i'matutihit4i.,..- ii,4o3findeetheAffluPilco,i.offiss,sigsfiiirissit suissission,4o.most-per,
;afartirgiAtiente of feilisiietus atildiim twat)
throw iligtO.n_tilf*ta,oo4lllo"oolker.44*41404; 'YO F4,-,R.i040141014r,1PA ,laggtormt;pegl*l*.wo,existliolfitalagi

o Never tnind " I saki' Slut will, no&Ai
he.glad to seo you, for 146 not think she
fomettett ,'you." looked plensed.
Thatevening st'o wont tog tflto.:.to thaparty

needOotAleacrihe it, Elam toaohtholooloo,brilliant.as usual Dfadsmoisillo., Caroline wasthe hello., Charles waspresented toher; and
for lb° errant scarcely left l er side.

seemedfascinated by herbe" 111,40 wasnoless pleated with her graceful idmirer.
I fiom'that. evening ho was her constant 1*or; SCarcoly

,
an hOurpassedbutfound

Iter;comPaY. ii,.1Pd.33°,11m9 63'014°f his01,fileadai 04ft seemaiiko Arruzwelcotivtask when`politenessrequired blin•torenewlisttoitutintt*Mith*Y4ffr4l2. Poo *4l c irthoughts,.Witten.;vianroptor pt ctTo•tottobindthouot w 4*Ated.was soon rumored that ho rxept?d

Charles:remained nnehnigedIn his imittose:',—,
If.you are!detenithidothailes,".-. Said:hisfather;."l will any nem:prist. Ilope you will'Illerttr have anise to',repent the step yen are

, taking.' but •I fear Otherwise: --I had. much',rather setsyou the husband-ofElsio.BoWnian.7
, • it Ms,dad two Weeks before. the timer ap,'pointed fortho uuptiSlathatElsie returned.--IShe had :heard of ,tho approaching morriago,and at first it seemedi like adeath blow, jto allhor..hopes; for she.; really loved, Cherie's; andher hrilgirt, hepei badPonded him, with ;Otherfuture lot, But she Soon.overeame, herfeel.Flags se much as tonaautno her wonted sereni-,ty.of Manner.. Her flue; Was, palei than,ilium,when ' they;first met, 'mid her ,voice trembled Islightly as sheexchanged greetings with her.early friend, but no other sign ofemotion wasvisible.._ Her placid,brMvrevealed:4.la tokenof the crushing weight,within, although thebroloirrclords of affection vibrated, painfully1upon her heart. ~.. ;, I '

• Charles was deceived-;by her appearape '

Id vainly supposing ;that, he could read herfeelings, was gratified!, to find•that,abo hid re-Membered him only os it !friend orbrother; forhis kind heartWoold lave. been' pained- toknow that he;was the clause. of anotheen un-hoPpiness. Butha ha4zot• yet learned thetrue nattu:P.l3f woman.;._ 4o didnolknow howmuch ,love is a part °flier very being.i Hedidnot knowbow it is 'hers to still, -love on,when once heraTectiona havo'sought out an°Ned,with aconstancy that outlives years ofdisappointment..and sorrow, and Oven hope it-Self. Neither d,p haknow: with whatpatienceand fortitUda it tahers to bear, up under all`her, sufferings—tho piing of neglect, and thepang of "hopedeferred,"'coneerding them from
..the, eye of the world,..lllii hiding them in the
depths of herown heart. Andthus!, when he
saw on.the facto only tranquility, ho thought
not that it might be-but the veil cast over,Ahemost consuming griefs. Yet, he was not jus-tifiable in_ his conclusion; forreosorrolone, hadit been exercised; would have, told him:_ more
truly the state ofher feelings. It couldhard?iy have.been niherwiso.ilian that:she shouldregard with morethan ordinary interestono to
whom sho, had beensp attached, in. childhood.
But, tin thoUght not Of-iiiis,nor ,of lii‘ ownfeelings before hg had been carried away, by
the beauty.' of another..., Elsie bad'so far con-
trolled herself as taoPpeal: with. Calmness at

, . ,his -wedding, and she even seemed gayerthanusual; tort I sawAhat it svas 0111-almu assu med
gayety, - -for when thevows,were spokn:that
bound the only, one she had over toyed to anctther, a, pallor stoic overi.her face,- nod ,4 t,er-rstarted4st labitiig,to her40 hut thosereveal.,hip of her ,heart, these token's Abet showedthe founfaiits of:cmotioa,were stirred strongly
within her„ she soon forced back, unnoticedby
any bnt me,and quickly regained hercontrol.

0, how strange, ,how. incomprehensible is
woman. Whetherin-prosperity ..er, in misfor-
tune, whether met. by sueeess ordisaPpoint-.

r4 1: 14 whether the;sky of her hope is loWoringi or full of btightness,'herAith, her tenderness,
her sympathy, her ,fortitudo is.ever the smoo. ,How deep, how;pure, -hew strongi, how abi-
ding, is her love—the same.iaponshino and in

i midnight darkness, in joyand the deepeststir
row. ; Like, the evergreen, it. js.,beautiful ini summer ; but liko the eVcrgye9, it is far morebeautiful that we know it wilt not fodo whenwinter has, spread blight and • desolation,around.. O, wo cannot ,;lolly, appreciate

,

the!priceless treasure of true t,yornan's, heart _till
We have won and lost it.,. .

1, - - • ' - 1For a time all went -prosperously ! With
charles as he,could wish it, and. ho . scentedabout to ,realize all that happiness, which ile'-had so joyfullynoticipated— .But heI
undeceived as to,thoreality of hissituation.--1
Whenthe novelty and first ei.-,•ement had'.

-'worn away, he was-enabled to4ce,clearly his
sad mistake.; To his disappointment ho foundhis wife :entirely uneducated, ,ezeept ,in thefashioriablafollies oi tho giddy circle in whichsheMoved., She had beeaspettedfor her beim-

-1 ty, and her, vanity thus fostered, led her toI seek only' or admiration. ',Ho, had marriedI herfur, her beauty,and that was allshebroughthim. He needed a companion for his mind
and heart,—ono whosetastes and-ideas wereIcongenialwitl,hfs .own, and With ~v.horn lie
could interchange thought, and feeling, but hofonud it not in her.. Of intellectual ,enjoy-
Mots die knew nothing;and.pf_course couldnot ho a fit companion , fez" thonoberbours.ef

• one mental qualities were of so high an
orderas these, of Charles; ,:Eolong as hokept
with hei in ths light and,frivolous eonverkis-

i tion which characterizes the Psbionablebelle,',she could talk; but when ho attempted to leadIher into smote ;serious channel, sho was si-iont-7it wasbeyond her sphere... It,was mow
that Chailessaw and felt,tbo difference he-
tweett,that lotto Which fa of the -passions, and

_fades'with :the ben*,that, enkindled , it, andthtitlo);o,;.hiell,a,r.ises: 11:011?.a congeniality of
Mind, of, soul,and of . spirit—a, sythpathy,- of
feeling which malice two,,ona. forever. _dietbe had yet moreto, learn of tho bitter of dia.
appointnient and iagrat.; ; His father had

Iken all:truth. _q41701*.....#.i. in Abe midst
ofluxury, with.ovorywisk gratified as soon as Iknown, had.never :learnedAht; yaluo,ltf,. oelf-1ifenbl OrielikantroT, ..linrAttong:wiii,liadnlH,

been indulged, and ion,' whenovnr any!thingoccurred toerossit.4olFolll4oo-WaY.,ia-tfie, fliort: via !eit-)iorata...aff!,sklr4„4t, SIP. 4 1.0 11-611.,:she=teemed ; .o :l3 9ls4s-#9/31°04r419 14,thanelittle akild. :-.t, .. - - ' - 1, Cbar,te" ack,knOirclo,l ,4l7loBl."?3, ,
r01eV.P 14.418 kivi*4l44,siril, 4. 11`1,410.*;!, 13.is!„Par.adis.esP.C4Fict! 41.1*42if 19..44. 11.M•- -4P'
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=ME
soon app . he'-hadroc' ours& to the In-t 9 '7411 °ll4.4P:**_edsgelYtheelUnite 4N. 4Oltalbf!Yenthi'Whieli,ere far more-dePggre4-.0401; -whettth9.lefeetPle. weakand the jelPelee'ScT.tagt• hp had ettpefessnily' resistedidl-the atte mpts ofthoseol*.cnnt.pinions"; ilia the!habit WhilingAnWayan idle hour to .the'bar.foom,'Or at the,billiardtable,,ta induce. himto. join thent;:. but noir,when his prospects of, future happines s groWdark—Twhen :hiai home, became, n2place-,ofpugLanc e. rather then delight,.ho, wrls easily idrawn nwsyfrom-tizexight, pathbythose Iprofessed to Ifihis,,filends.•t, Ho was_persua=ged‘ joJoin their. pleasures. • The sparklingwine;wan placedbefore - He. hesitated--;it was wrong7lnt hriewit—le feltit—but nobright picidro of a cheerful, home, with ailltsloves and joys—with, all its.sweet pleasureand, defightS=Wgis_before• him thee'f.-thethoughtof'.a loved and lovingwifo who waitied tho lonely hearth;and watched for his ,return, readyto greet his footatipofjoy,and to welcome Itita withakiss oflove,was. not there tointerplase. andsave_ him frontthat fearful ruin. The-sweet-Voice ofaffectioncame net to call him away,,end woo him hack:to life. Why:should he ,pause' Wbyresist?!That' sparkling liquid would quench tho,fire '

that raged in hissbreast, and drown all histroubles and lisigriefs. -" Conscience whisper.
edt ``RiAlgteelt.44duty to: himself, .to hiefelloWMen,tti'hiS god!", un-heeded:Hl-to'tetfelfed4o testedr "The first 1,impulse toresiii•temPitttien ,was 'overcome,'for itwas-not:strong. The first cup was tniken, and the fu-sicup seldom provea to be thoiait"—rit didnot With him.

His friends remonstrated, butin vain. Theycould not stay him in his downward course.—In lasi than a year he was a ponfirmed drunk.ard. ,:'His noble;.mind, . continually under theinfluence of theddery beverage;became. pros..tratad Mid aunkee.to the lowestdeptits of deg-radation; FrOM inch a height,as. that whichhe oeeuitied society,and with such a mindandas that which ho-possessed, how
rapia ~and how mariced.is the downfall., elOok on and wonder ibaisuchshonidhe over,brit . We kiew,not how strong, was thetemptation, her. -inWhet ungu.Uded .momentit Maylave;come, when the mind `was but illprepared- te -resist it. Could we trace ; thecourie of thoiitebriate_ back to its startingcause, bow often-would we find it in his•r awnhome.: He fails to fi nd there thos e.cjoy,Meath whiehonljr,homecan,a.Tord, end, as its I
attractions for him decline; he.seekS thecom.puny-of Ij, ,a;sla,i- 11,:i.are..-gay'tiVer" their Winecup, and, alroWsltimiself to he,:diawa into the'vortex of ruin. !

•
• I

But with Charles-the eaus`e tray of Ids own
tnekmg, :that ho did not hsien to the adiieO ofparental; experience, and heed ,the vojeeof rea-'son ;,a'nd atthe early _ago twenty;four
went down til'a &mamas irtiie, ofhis own 'rashness.

"

•

“Gratimr;” exclaimedbare:ltts`vrif'c' alt;raid.hi .roan nnd get.marred I:don't-liko*tto buy() stiiries
titan. int'sti-badly."-` - •'' • "

,•;'"Yon if it Were frot• said.*
.Greetz.,'-'4,Could .1": motif it•diArenti ' than `Yt

fsifosr - :" -
'• •

1 . ',Bat:what heeatne. OfElifol" =hell Inlii.":
• " \liken eke found her loye'foi Charles was

hopeless, sho did iiiit,as story niters,say;"pine
away and dier for sho" know that Would bo• ofno usetc'hat bringing-rill -thestrength
of her mind:taltid Iterin the trying ordeal, sho
strafe, to forget it;and•iii tiine'so far Overcame
it as to bepersuaded to.marry nuotbei-, whom

2
I hope)", ho 'additd;lookifig• "toy" id his 'wife
with a smile, .4ssbe-has ,at-leng' - learned' to

.tlt's.mother,lknOw, ertc Alice, ipringing
to her.dother's side. 4!.lint 'it you; mother?
Your nap:cols Elsie,".' ,

._
• :.. - • ~,- •

„

Your father is tolling tho story, child] you
muSt-,ask him," said Mrsi Gicert; stuilbg.

"YeS,"said her fathor, K h is plie. -You do
not sec hernowas she'was lathe brightMorn.
ing of life,. When-all-its 'fresh leantr and glad.

1nese washerit; big to inel-sheis Still the same.
I have, -lived - happily. ivith Slier through -a life.
which isnow dmwitig near We' have
sustained eaelvother through trials- and 411Eir.-1wo have had ninny.; our,
domestic peace -and enjoyment luts. been! an:.
marred,eiettpt,by: the-!titentoryof .our 'neble
and- gifted.,friend, and MA short and Unfortu-
nate earreer-,:which will ltovi and theri:steal.in
upon •our thoughts with its 'darkening shadow. 1We always: tern front the remembrance with

, _deeti sadnesibpon burspirite,!yet with'iluink-'ful hearts thatwe bare beettsparedAci;make
each Otherhappr7 . - •

"rni Ci.nr....Yesterday-morninga man-in.-shirt sleeve's,rushedinto "the ,clorleslfate, rannoitonAtmarriage license... The dcp.
uty,informod •, him that.= ho must apply to theProbate 'Judge. iStranger; said he, sifyou
show where that ire, you a shilling,
hodl'n; in'a:deiced hurry:' When neat'heard
of,he. was with his intention hototaT aAlsii4e.who inquired why ho nid.net ga home., put on
his.coat,and he married, like a paternal
'Shaw! 644 hi', it'don't tab'theleastbit oidiferencO; mid-if 1 Oita tho boat
after iny enatrlttraly the gal.-There's two

'fellers wants her, and silo dentcare which she
Misr The cord that' bound (WO ' ; 11.]ling heartWas fleet theAkide -intoiininetlie&Intro truit-bo adial ;not have - that'pirt
about putting asunde4 because-11mm tvaulvdclanger:of that.' taboApirotook his.feo;andI hopepit hayoa:g6o ;
hehai, Poitponnen the bridni,'sind,' ,a436-d. ThebildegioOm,‘l'ealailatdliti'potitytvelf-ta.VoIlaAlta.tvo'rlk: captain of,alcoat boatinad

•ping to,td.beddSin* andIfyou'll come#Par..B4ll4g;lll4iitimPitit.,-11,1A-V0,7:74421,3 -.;:,atearctaid 114-i'atr

MEd INE

';'"VOLUM-Elk:li

,-„Tilit.X*Workrfxrestilzr/PZI Alki:4lll4-14isiegi4*Thetetta"IWO ;w..lollAotgeaye..kn,o**--
pou;,totio4ikr.to,:it ittiutiiit-410#01fr4;:";*lit; fititiorioniiii - 004oulti10044.;xheily#.bOot the '4364Lialeotreiteci'l4ll6.i-Ohiiiild itilij.*:iiict.D;;Xo44fii4Oolgatictlifttautp!o; llik*Oliblia ttili 'Unitedtitateirtipitautr-,fiti.tvaxPfOi.iit4ickt44-da.kowitictstif,ithtieo that 'di- 'aiy;urit:lo'l3.ll::l4o*o ili6*ikiut'lir4lssetciiniignttif;T*4o.'Uti/c4:4•OicitAolitlfigi04' ththeir eitiainle; a; hot~ ofwhich thec"il4troti"eiildiotknown th4t hOlifit4o4l.. • •kilOri trotted SiiiteiA at already`trübTah ..sattie,effeete'were felt inigottC4Fiench at*CpkoeRussianti eta64;sairif op*,-state andarbrig, that the 'ciiixiiett:or; the VaiteCStacit.thtif-.'- degree

..to‘ -y4lialt010-4i:401.6mi lila-Aim"thetaitlblectS *Ofiii.'oTeOinentdi.- Sib.'The ea itor!-Ot4:4.!presseitile::in-ctilit4etitit4Ahlik'c't#l9uktOper,#l. thd'6tiiteLibrary* at'Albaby, in an toof the:lllisOori.fc.epillkliiitqrpri4t4in***thirty pea •

aili_TrAtiksii.,—A geoti!mti,ricliseerin Ott plaett, dwelling liarNoidt•ingtpn sireot,Rushety,-on Tuesday afteinatan4It appears that areapeciablo,eitizenpflhattyiwtt. te Ce!Aim; tint lung One;leaving.,behind n.wife,'itbettt tinyyears glutMother of eight-children., good ladyto.been visited often, and. iery tmod.since her husbands deKititte, Ata. gentleinmsof Aboutfirtr, a provisiondealerin•tlie- neigh.hothead, and. withala linsbandand• litthor..- 10..Hia_frequent 'Waits tin the Cali/brain widowox.the suspicion ofhis 4bettersuddenly became tortientsd, with ihot‘gteen.,eyed monsteit=jealonsy. --Shngently htiti.fidthnet uum ears his. osve-pti love to orlutheri 0.:1 •witnessing kith:her 'et* vies his infidelit)-::Tuesday last. win the time. --.lleillitstateimade One of "his rmcustomed tills Oen, thegold hunter'a wife. •:liewas 'ushered into.ll4parlor. - Sonie fifteen tuinutes elapsed; wbeithe:door burst open, and the profit.ion wifeutood •hefere-theWe will attempt to descrihe.thoinjured.wife seized the false otle •uf: setby,the hair othet,head end.draggid her frauthe sot's, tore her clothettinto,stringo, oolit 441n*ner ornaughtv worde.le her, and thmktu,r-ning,Up_en heitusband;pUUcdbabrdilteto bishead, scratched his fitce,.blacked both: iiveyetand trigtt;ned him sothat_ the'. poor oict:malthas not been-Seen nor-b4rd 111.-40:riMSliteel' Thu matter may Yet result a.legal._protecution ; until ten oillTrOotimeltea of the.-partiese-r4losh:in ~trera,l4.-;171.%
icy; Aiout—Tirotankees Werortrainxin the moods' withopt,any urine in their. pos.,session, and obseiving tt behr aseending,a treewith its laropaws clasped around. the trunk,one of thorn ran forward.and Canghtlhelenr's

paws,.ena.frn each hand.s..,4o instantly called.
"Jonatkais,l.say, gO home,• :zebrine:something as fast as, you •elm, till I kill the.•srtoit. 141a3•••doift'stay;frir-l'in in a'fix.";oTai'fast aSlui could,,but;ari'e}:ceetiingly-long:tintio re:turning.the interval the bear •inadO 'sc.:vend desfyihinattempts:tit tate' the hands ofLint who-held it.At lenzli ,Thnnthad•canie-back.- "" •

•- "1146o, Jonathan, what the(kilo tiailFppyoUlr • ' - ' - ".'donntlrm i-eplied-0 :waintell yotit'Wbeilat lutnio •breakfast--was , about real Y, and -Iguessed it would bo us-Wellta Wait for it'',-4. }fere, now. Jonnthan.., 'said •hitticomrstle..,come.-you and hold•it.killthaciltlcyin ajitty.:, • .; • •,.A •

s6izedi the- bent's 'Mist ,andlteld'the 13ther couldkill if.— •••"Well, Jonathan, hiyayini got boabf"-I gocss hitve," rt,plied:Jonathan.
•'• "Veryiwolli•liold.hitri:faste;—.l guessfilgoto dinner tr.- •--z

..„

)freir rz
chimes Oragaz:inz,wo find -groat, denr,Orient‘tical g66d sense, lint the*:advice toyoung men is paitienTarly ,ei'c'ellent '

.good-editriant.ornon&..iNiverk idle.IfYetir.hand er.nnot:ho!useftilly.eMplOtePt-tend to thlitaltiratiiin yOUr tutn&-.Alwn.V!speiilt the truth; 3la fen -prOpiseit.:.lLivounto, 'YoUrreitgttgementS. Keep yotirtslx:ic=.
erets; if-4.ki have iny,..-:,Good,tl**44-Andepogoed'eonrtion are the eery sinewof ;vb.,-Good character is'ebove elf things else;•Youiehatneter eennot'lle ess-intitPlt Winedexcept byyourown nets.--''lf'inty 'one' epcakoril of you, Jot:vein-life be ac thnt no ones wallbelievo- him. no lind Of 'intoxicatingliquors. Keett your;elf innocent if:ypii 'wont('bo Itroppi. Ik-ad the abovetwice a ,t•e'ek.'''4

,The Pinllielistn' the' Coat ilepoolibt'ofEeroptileektibe "tblited: Stutel, , k a favor_t*theviie feit At.A recoil -014On.of the IsratiirAl j-li4torn,seciety Boiibib;rrorllettersjind,-Mr;•• einotentitepteit-Soniorc~itltbiihivtiinitmlidete jityjiklit by wEit;De -Bezniinit,',ln'bis
Ancient', itiviinbiin

-Meordbi,ei Telll)&rrutlic;ritieg,, ohscleiturbokofbi ..gient• croiof this coninry-mid tlio Aniten(ertiriiiis- str;tv r NOtint'esteirt:Friitii,tckt*- it'cotit!4l; tts' thir,rw#44ol:_itif Ibo
- - '

MEE
• COrfcl:==ExtcrirsOitir continuomade In tho forUfications q,3lenikto ritnlii4 -

Run AottoniiiilcentlePt iXarrestas*11'64 for onvrationt., Annt#4ll •-nrilllory,olUcet,TarTalnli, -tired' t thq-'6o'St important 'results`, fti,t9n4thA tlioiAngvii too t*lvelred mith Ore .;lareliaftor. l)l,:ksystenii is lunch greator thakwithpowaer,,w,lif4 )I'g*ttorceiloinlYand' tuNpr orloskit4ll2l3----rrtrwr",; - • , .
' • -,

• --
.I • .-: GPtiiiiiigti_frifilio.6lll:l4ciiimil-freoilioo,

-10:111i hoot, stikI 11ii,thi.; X*,theioromlo abrakied:4‘oo.*-44.604$ *4.a-pc:moat.bald inhis"izeAd.-` Zd!nta7il;.ca:tili.99 ,t)ltpfer.e4
-;14:01#;Ft-Agg,;tit -01444/41.7.
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